Flying to Quebec City:

The closest major airport to Quebec City is Jean Lesage International Airport (YQB). The International Terminal there has undergone significant improvements and immigration is relatively easy to navigate. Of course, you’ll need your passport! The Frontenac only 8 miles from the airport.

We do NOT recommend a rental car because the Frontenac is in the middle of a walled city with limited parking ~ and everything is walkable. We are providing transportation to most of the place you will want to go.

There are NOT a lot of flights from the US to Quebec ~ so you’ll probably fly somewhere first (like Montreal or Toronto). According to the airport’s website, the airlines listed below fly to YQB; listed by originations of non-stop flights (with the number of daily arriving flights):

### Direct Flights to Quebec City

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Air Canada</th>
<th>Porter</th>
<th>WestJet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Montreal (11 flights)</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto (5 flights)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless Newark, Philadelphia or Chicago are convenient for you, Montreal or Toronto are likely transfer points for your flight to Quebec City. Note: the information above was gleaned from several website; however, we cannot vouch for the accuracy of this information.

### Flights to Montreal (YUL)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Air Canada</th>
<th>American Airlines</th>
<th>United Airlines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore BWI (1)</td>
<td>Charlotte (1)</td>
<td>See Air Canada. In fact, many flights are shared!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston (3)</td>
<td>Chicago (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago ORD (5)</td>
<td>New York JFK (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas DFW (1)</td>
<td>New York LGA (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver (1)</td>
<td>Philadelphia (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft Lauderdale (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Vegas (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York JFK (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York LGA (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newark (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Dulles (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington National (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Airlines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York JFK (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York LGA (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

January 15, 2018
January 15, 2018

Flights to Toronto (YYZ)

**United Airlines**
Many United flights are shared by Air Canada!
- Atlanta (2)
- Baltimore BWI (2)
- Boston (3)
- Charlotte (1)
- Chicago ORD (4)
- Cincinnati (3)
- Cleveland (2)
- Columbus (3)
- Dallas DFW (1)
- Denver (1)
- Detroit (3)
- Hartford (2)
- Houston (3)
- Indianapolis (2)
- Los Angeles (1)
- Miami (1)
- Milwaukee (1)
- Minneapolis (2)
- Nashville (2)
- New York LGA (6)
- Newark (6)
- Philadelphia (2)
- Phoenix (1)
- Pittsburgh (3)
- Raleigh (1)
- San Francisco (2)
- Seattle (1)
- St Louis (1)
- Washington Dulles (4)
- Washington National (3)

**American Airlines**
- Charlotte (3)
- Chicago (5)
- Dallas DFW (1)
- Los Angeles (1)
- Miami (3)
- New York JFK (2)
- New York LGA (5)
- Philadelphia (3)
- Washington National (3)

**Delta Airlines**
- Atlanta (7)
- Boston (2)
- Cincinnati (2)
- Detroit (5)
- Las Vegas (2)
- Los Angeles (1)
- Miami (1)
- Minneapolis (2)
- New York JFK (3)
- New York LGA (8)
- Orlando (1)
- Salt Lake City (1)

**WestJet**
- Boston (2)
- Ft Lauderdale (1)
- Ft Myers (1)
- Las Vegas (2)
- Los Angeles (1)
- Miami (1)
- New York LGA (8)
- Orlando (2)
- Tampa (1)

**Air Canada**
- Atlanta (4)
- Austin (1)
- Baltimore (3)
- Boston (8)
- Cleveland (3)
- Charlotte (2)
- Chicago ORD (9)
- Cincinnati (3)
- Columbus, OH (4)
- Dallas DFW (3)
- Denver (2)
- Detroit (4)
- Ft Lauderdale (2)
- Ft Myers (1)
- Hartford (3)
- Houston (2)
- Indianapolis (2)
- Jacksonville (2)
- Kansas City (1)
- Las Vegas (2)
- Los Angeles (3)
- Memphis (1)
- Miami (2)
- Milwaukee (2)
- Minneapolis (3)
- Nashville (3)
- New Orleans (1)
- New York LGA (13)
- Newark (7)
- Omaha (1)
- Orlando (3)
- Philadelphia (4)
- Phoenix (2)
- Pittsburgh (3)
- Raleigh (3)
- San Diego (1)
- San Francisco (3)
- Seattle (1)
- St Louis (3)
- Tampa (2)
- Washington Dulles (3)
Washington National (4)  
West Palm Beach (1)

We recommend taxis for **transportation from YQB to the Frontenac** (and return) but if you prefer arranged transportation, here is the recommendation from the Fairmont:

Shuttle service provided by **Limousine A1** is safe and reliable. This is an **exclusive offer for clients of the Fairmont Le Chateau Frontenac**:

Flat rate of $25 (CAD) per person plus taxes ~ one-way ~ either from YQB to the Fairmont or return from the Fairmont to YQB. Note: $25 Canadian is about $20 U$.

You can book your seat by clicking on this link [res@limousinequebec.com](mailto:res@limousinequebec.com); or call 1-418-523-5059. On the website, you can click on “English” in the upper-right corner.